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Extra-uperfi- n to
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ln4 all other articles nsually'kept In a first-clas- s

Merchant Flooring or Saw Mill.
. Brownville, March 31st, '64. n30-8-l- y.

THOS. C. CBENSHAW,
iIi.NUFACTUr.EIl DEALER

IK

SADDLERY COLLARS
ALL KIKDS 0?

HARNESS, WHIPS, SPURS, LASHES,

&c. &c.
JTain Street .Opposite Ware's Bank,

NEBRASKA CITY, NEBRASKA,

GEO. L PRINCE & CO'S

- .
y V.' C ;

. :.;v'1' 9

AUTOMATIC ORGANS ! I

SCHOOL ORGJUSLS
a v n

MELGDEONS ! ! !

Thlrtj-FlT- C Thonsand Now In Use.

Every Instrument warranted for Jlveyears

Xef seventeen years the superior excellence or our
!xj truneaU,has not been questioned, and fur two
jean past tbe enortcw is demand baa made it impos-

sible for ot to meet our order promptly. With our
creased facilities, we feel warranted in adoring

mr patrons that their erders will be promptly met,
and solicit a continuance of their patronage.

H7a LtBEKAL DISCOCXT TO CLEEGYMf M, CuT&--
ceas xkd iCHooLs.jgJ

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO., Buffalo. N. Y.Q0. X. PHINCE & CO., CiucagsIlL

Pin" illnstvatod CataJojne, with full deoriptioa ef
fijlea will k asiCfiae te any aadren.

PHILLIP DEUSER,
- n , . T" .1 O 1 CMam Street Det. x irsi aua oeconu ois.

Keep ccnitantly on hand the belt quality of

OSAOGO
CHEWING AND SMOKING,

S E Q-- .A. R S , ,

fl y--i --P ft nf i nn oiM noJJ LL L w W liVUWl J.. w m

CanitVt, Pain and Fancy,
Orangts, Raisent, Lemont, Dales,

i'igt, Xuti, .fyples. &c, &c.

Jill kinds of Toys,
Canned Fruit, and

Oysters.
PHTLL Is accommodating, obliging, patriotic ana

wide awake to the interest cf the public, and ha
the "beg C assortment of Varieties in his line erer
Tared in this market, and la determine! not to be

undersold for CASH.

HELLO, STRANGER

"mixnx: die tov get those

NEW GO Q DSP

J. 'BERKY & CO'S.,,

THE VERY CHEAPEST HOUSE IN
BROWNYILLE

J, BERRY & CQ.r
Cm Just received, ana are now opeuing, at

sAaad en Kaln atiet,one of the largest stveks of the

DEY GOODS
9 XX

vrer offered In this market. Remember the place,

J. BERRY & CO.'S,
ITo. lit Main so U"oot

vss.

VMtll) IdiiIm. Dried Peaches, saso. Xte. eUreH,JJ eoay, Caadlee, eu , eU.,
At LIoTAUchlia A.8waal.

BACK TO THE OLD STANDI

CLOCKS, TOCOS,

JOSEPH SHUTZ
Veuld recpectf nil Inform bis old customers that be

k--e asln opened his Jewelrj Shop in his old stand on
Vain street, south sie, two doors east of the Brown

Ills House. lie keeps on haDd a splendid assortment
f everything in bis line ot business, which be will

Nil on the iowest terms fer Cash.

Cf Clocks; Vetches and Jewelry done on the short-UaCuU- ee.

, r WORK WARRANTED.
Xjeramte, Keb,. Kay I9ib, lSCi. ta7-8-- lr -

"
ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken p by the subscriber residing in G!en Bock
Tewnshlp, cse red steer, white eroes en her back,

tVt " Tkreevaart old next spring,

w ,r yasx 7 ,
.
y

piaihT fortk manuf acturer,
Th attftitinn r,f the Public and the trade is Ocrare

Forte which for Toluroc.nnd purity of tone are unrivalled by any hitherto offored in this market. They
:n;&in all the modem improvements, .r renew? urand action, liarp i edal, Iron trame, Over-strun- g La
Ac. nud each instrument being made under the personal 8Uperv;-- i n ot Mr. J. II. (Jrovojicen, who hi

hnd a practu al experieucc t.f over 0 years in their manufaeture, is folly warranted in every particular.

Tiie 'G roventeen Piano Forte" received the Iiighefit aivard of merit
overall others at the

tre were exLibitcd inRtrumonts from the bent makers of London, Paris, Germany, PhiUdolphia. Balt
imore, Boston aud New York; and also at the American Institute for fire successive the gold and
silver meduld from both of which can be seen at our ware-roo-

Dy the introduction of improvements we make a
largely, with a strictly cash system, are enabled to
all competition.
PKICES No. 1, Seven Oetuve, round corners. Rosewood plane ease $275.

No. 2. Seven Octave, round cornors, Rosewood heavy moulding $300.
' ' N1. 3 Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewood

Torrae: ISTott Camtlx,
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SEST FREE.

FiMLifl & 'LYON'S

IMPROVED

mm Mcaiws.
Thcreatest improvement ret In the Sewinn Ma-

chine Art. A curio.ity worth soeicg.

Please send for circulars with samples of Sewing.

Theso Impiovcd Machines save one hundred per
cent, of thread and silk, and make the Lock-Stito- h

alike un both tides.

They require no Instruction to operate perfectly,
exoept the ' printed directions."

No charge in sewing frem one kind of goods to
auother.

And no taking apart to clean er oil.

Our New Manufactory Is now complete, with all
its machinery and tools entirely new, and is already
rapidly turning out Maohine, which for beauty and
perfection of finish are nor fcurpMSiied by any manu-
facture in the world.

--X. B. Should any Machine prove unsatisfactory,
itctiu be returned andmonoy refunded.

Agents wanted ia counties nt t canvassed by our
ewnAjenti.

F1XHEE it S. 31. CO,

NO. 538 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Ke. 45 v8 ly.

-

tc tS k M II V t Vm.
'Tbssi Bitters are nrenared. in pure Bourboa

WhlaVy, from a combination of over twenty dif-
ferent kintis of roots, barks and herbs, which
act In perfect concert one with tle other, pre-Sar-el

from the oriiual formula riven by tie
great chief, Red Jacket, to Dr. Ci.apin, who
used them successfully in his practice for many

and by their use so great a popularitytears, treatment and cure of l)jsiei)Eia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sick and Nervous Bead-ach- e,

fever and A pie, and all diseasrs arising frtra
torpid liver or indigestion. Persons suffering from
either of these loathsome diseases will find a sure

ure by the uie of these Bitters, which are perfectly
pure and free from all Uoee drugs and poisons usu-
ally put up in such preparations and palmed off on
an unsuspecting public.' A single trial will con-
vince the most skeptical that in the RhU JACKET

- there is virtue which no otlicr Bitters powess.

They strengthen and invigorate the system,
Tney are unequaled for general debility.
TLey are a sure cure for dyspepsia.
They gire a good and healthy appetite".
They assist digeitirv
They are the tost stjnnlant in existence,

v They are a preventive of fever and Agut.
They relieve constipation.
They cure Nervous Headache.
They are perfectly pure and palatable.

A red persons and delicate females will find they
can save large doctor's bills by the use of these bit-
ters.

Beware of counterfeits. The Red Jacket Bit-
ters are only sold in bottles with our name blown
en the side, and our private government stamp
eeross the cork. oca

For Medicinal and Table nsee, which are perfectly
pure, and need only be tried to be appreciated.
Kane genuine unless they Live our gold laiMtl oo
each bottle, and our Initials pressed it wax oves
she coi k.

Sold by all dmpjiits and dealers throughout the
country. Call for our goods and take no ether.

Circular to the trade supplied on application te

Dennett Pleters & Co.
8oU by ha. 21 Biver St.. Chicago.

W. II.McCREERY, Browuvllie,
BBGWN kPEODTY, reru.lGADE Co , " " '

Brown vllle, June 2, 1S64. no 33-- 1 y

J. F. MORRIS
v

Successor to R. Brown Co. J

Would respetsnl!y announce " to the Cltlrens of
Brownrille and vielnity, that he has purchabel the

Large and Well Selected Stock

OF

2HL TLT Or JSS. ,
MEDICINES. PAIiJTS, &C,

OF R. EXOVTN Ce.

' He assnrcs the public renerally, that be will keep en
band every thdng usually kcept in

TUst Class Drug Store,

and is determine! net to te undersold for cash.
prescript vs and ordfrs carefullt fillfAT ALL HOURS.

WHITNEY BT,OCK, MAIN STREET . e

BIIO WNTlLLE, NEBRASKA.
tx--l- y

WBLL Buckets, Churns, Sievej, Kouse r' Traps
Pins and Cti!a isosn" w r

PAIL.3, Tubs, Kegs, Washboards, Keelers, Children's
and WheaibarrowH '

M Iiaughlin & Bvcu's or

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.!

invited to our New Scale 7 kosewood Piano

years,

gaiued

Celebrated t orld's Fair!

still more perfect Piano Forte, and by manufacturing
oer these iaatruments at a price which will preclude

Louis XIV style $325, afac simile of the aborecut.
in. Curront IPxxaiclfis.

june vi ly

WM. H. McCREERT,
Cash Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

33 XT Gr
MEDICINES AfxaCilEKICALS.

raims, uiis aua jjye Muii,

Pure LIquos for 3iedlcal Papcses
All kinds Patent Medicines

DEjYTJL JjYD FM'CY goods,
Blank Books and Stationery,
The best brands of Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO AND SEGAKS,
1 of 1,11 olors.

Perfumery and Toilet Goods.
He assures his patrons, and the public generally,

no win aeep on nana an extensive stock of the ar
tides mentioned, besides anything and everything
usually kept in a first clas Drug Store, which he
is prepared to sell at low rates lor Cash. Call and
examine for yourself
South-eas- t. Comer Main ancTFirst Streets

Brownville,' Nebraska.

Prescriptions and Orders
Carefully filled at' all hours.

THE -

TMfflL MM
The readers of the Continental are aware of the

importsnt'ptsition it has assumed, of the infinenoe
W ;ich it exerts, and of tho brilliant array of politi
cal ana literary talent ot. the highest order whieb
supports it. No publication ot the -- kind has, in
this country, so sucressfuily. combined the energy
and freedoin of the daily newspaper with the high-
er litf rary tone of the firt-&lu- s monthly; and it ii
very certain that no magazine - has given wider
raDgo to its contributors: or preserved itself so com
pletely from the narrow influences of party or of
taction. In times like the present, such a journal
is either power in the land or it is nothing. That
the Continental is not the latter is abundantly
evidenced by what it has done by the reflection of
its counsels in many important public events, and
in the character and power of those who are its
stauncbest supporters.

Though but little more than a year bas elapsed
since the Continental was first established, it has
during that time acquired a sterength and a signi- -
ncacce eievnung it to a position Tar above that pre-
viously occupied a strength and a political signifi-
cance elevating it to a position far above that pre-
viously occupied by ony publicatienof the kind in
America. In proof of which assertion we call at
tention to the tnllowirg facts:

1. Of its polical art ides republished in pamphlet
form, a single one has had, thn? far, a circulation
of one hundred and six thousand copies.

Z. irom its literary department, a sinjrlo serial
novel. "Among the Pines," hos, within a very few
months, sold nearly thirty-fiv- e thousand copies
Two other series of its literary articles have also
been republished in book form, while the firt por-
tion of a third is already in press.

No more conclusive facts need be alledged to
prove the the excellence of the contributions to the
Continental, or their extraordinary popularity; and
ite conduct rs are determined that it ball not fall
behind. Preserving all "the boldness, vigor and
ability" which a thonsand journals have attributed
to it, it will greatly enlarge its circle of action, and
discuss, fearlessly and frankly, every principle

id the great questions of the day. The first
minda.of the country embracing the men most
femiliar with its diplomacy and most distinguished
for ability, are among its contributors; and it is
no more "flattering promise of a prospectus" to say
that this "'magozine for the times" will employ the
the Erst intellect in America, under .auspices which
no publication ever enjoyed before in this country.

While the Continental will expreig decided
opinions on. the gteat questions of the dsy, it will
not be a mere political journal: much the larger
portion of its columns will be enlivened, as hereto-
fore, by tales, " poetry and humor. In a word, the
Continental will be found, under its new staff of
Editors. occupying adosition and presenting attrac
tions never before found in magawce.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
Two copies fur one year - $5.00
Three copies for one year, 6.00
Six copies for one year, 11,00
Eleven copies for one year,. 20,00
Twecty copie3 for one year, 30,00

PAID IN ADVANCE?.
Postaga Tfwepty-Xou- r cents ayear, to be paid by

the subscript.
SIXC1E COPIES.

Three dollars a year, in ad ranee. Postage paid by
wo rubiiahcr

JOm F. TROW. 50 Greene St., N. Y.,
Publisher for the Proprietors.

As an inducement to new subscribers, tha. Pub-
lishers offers the following liberal premium?:

Any person remitting $3, in advance, will receive
the magazine from July, 1562, to' January, 1864
thus securing the whole of Mr. Kimball's and Mr.
Kirke's new serials, which are alone worth the
price of the subscription. Or, if prafered, a sub
scribercan take the magazine for 1863, and a copy
of "Among the Pines, or of "Undercurrents of
Wall Street," by R. li. Kimball, bound in .doth, or
of "runshme in ihought, by Charles '' Godfrey
Leland retail price, &125 The hook to he S6nt
postage paid.

Any person remiting 4 50, will receive the maga
sine from its commencement, January, 1862, to
January, 1864, thus securinj Mr. Kimball's Was
Aesuocessful 7 and Mr. Kirke s "Among the Pines,
and "Jlerchani otory, aud nearly o.UUO octave
pages of the host liteiature In the world. Premium
ubseriSjer to pay their own postage.

A Large assortmentof Pocket knives. Butcher knivj
etc. eu;., can no seen

At WLAVGSLTN & SWAS.
CULTIVATOR3, Scytnes, Cradles, Kates, lloea,

etc. e.c.
At McLauehlin & gtvssn'Bk

BROOMS, Blacking brushes, Scrubbing brnshes
1brcoms, Blsckiug, Hatches. Ink. Writin

raper, etc., ...
McLaughlin & SrAiN 8.

, ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by tbe undersigned, livin? six miles

west of BrownvU'e, Dec. 14th, one red and white
tear, three years old last spring.

15-- 3t . ri.W KENNEDY.

ESTRAY NOTICE,
Taken up by tbe undersigned, Iivins two miles

above Brownville. Nemaha Oounty, Nebraska, on
the loth day of December, one Mack horse colt,
two years old, very poor when taken up, no marks

brands, J5-3- t ISAAC JEFFERS.

Ayep Gathartic Pills.

2
PILLS.

' Are you sick, l ble, and
complaining? Ale you out
of order, with jour system
deranped, and "four fceliups
Hnconifortablef These sy inp-to-

are often the pi elude
to wixms il'uef. fcoiue lit
of is creeping upon

ou,nrcl should be awrted
by a timclv ut ol tli rislt
n mc-d-r. lake Aer I'ilis,
ai.d cfeanse out t!; disor
dered humoit purify therasp .i blood, and Jet the luvls

"" mQve ou unotetructd ia. '

ilieulth again. They ctimti-,1,- ?
lite the fuuetions cf the
itadv into vizoious octirir.

nnrifv lha trit.m frnm flit fiht I HCt I01IH llich Hlako
iliseaie. A co!d wUIen Bomewht re in the body, and
obstructs its natural Amotions. These, if not re--,

lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
orpsns, producing general apgravatiou. suirering,
and diseewj. Wliile in this condition, oppressed by
the derangemcnta, take Aver Pills, and fee how
directlv they restore the natural actioh of the sys-

tem, and with it the buoyant feeling of health again.
What is true and so apparent in this trivial and com-

mon complaint, is aleo true in many of the devp
seated and dangerous distempers. The same pra
live effect expels them. Caused by sfmiar obftruo.
tions nnd deranrements of the natural fmctions of
the bodv, they ore rapidly, and many of t!iem surely,
cured bv the' same means. Koue who know the
virtues of these Pills, will nez'ect to erp!oy them
wlieu suilerinpr iVom the disoniers they ctiie.

Strttmer.fs fiom leading physicians in some of the
princiiuil cities, and lioin other well-kuow- u public
persons: ,
From a Forwarding Merchant --nf St.Lcu.it, Ft 4,

1856.
Da. ATKRvYour Pills are the paragon of all that

is great in medicine. They have cured my litile'
daughter of ulcerous sores upon her bands and feet
thot had proved-incurabl- for years. Her mother
has been lone grievously afflicted with blotches and
pimples on her skin and in her hair. After our.
child was cured, the also tried your Pills, and they
Lave euied her. ASA UOHtiKlDUE.

An a Family Pbyale.
From Dr. E W. Carttvright, Kev Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their ex.
elient ciualities surpass any cathartic we possess.

They are mild, but very certain and effectual in their
cction on the bowels, which makes them invaluable
to us in the daily treatment ef disease.

XIrada,che,&ick Headache, Fon.1 Stomach.
From. Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

Deaq Bro. AT&: 1 cannot answer you vTiat
complaint I have curtd with your 1111s better than
to say all that ever treat wtth a purgative medi
cine.- - 1 place great dependence on that effectual
cathartic in my dailv contest with disease, and

as I do. that your 1111s afford us the best
have, 1 ofcourse value them highly.

riTTBBCRG, Ta Jfay 1, 1855.
Da. J. C. Arm. Sir: I have been repeatedly

cured of the worst headache anybody can have by a --

dose or two ef your Pills. It seems to aiiss from a
ful stomach, which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE.
H Cltrh of Steamer Clarion

Bilious Disorder Liver CMplAiit
. From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New York Gtjf,
. Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their .
, purpose as an aperient, but I find their txueficial
effects upon the Liver very nrarked indeed They
Lave in my practice proved more effectual for the
cure of bifiout complaint $ than any one nmedy I
cau mention. I sincerely rejoice that we save at
length a purgative which is worthy the confloence of
the protection and the people.-- : -- , .

Depaetmzkt or th Iwtxbiok, )
- Washington, D.C, 7th Feb., 1J56.J

Sir: I have need your Pills In my general and
hospital practice ever since yon made then, and
cannot hesitate to say they are the best csthartio
we employ. Their regulating action on the liver i
quick and (Tedded, consequently they are an adi
inirable remedy for derangements of that organ.
Indeed, 1 have seldom, lound a case of bilicus di
ease to obstinate that it did not readily yield ta
them. Fraternally yours, ALOKZO BALL, SLD,

thytician, of the Marine llcspital.
Dywatery, Diarrhara, Relax, Worms.

From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.
Your Pills hare had a long trial in my practice,

and 1 hold them in esteem as one of the best aperi
ents I Lave ever found. Their alterative effect upon
the liver makes them' an excellent remedy, when
given in small doses for bilious dysentery and diarr-
hoea. Their sugar-coatin- g makes them very ac-
ceptable and convenient for the use of women and
children. ., t -

Dypepela, Imparity ef the Blood.
From Rev. J. V. flimes. Pastor of Advent Church,

' Boston. - '
Da. Axir: I have used yomr Pals with extra-

ordinary success in my family and among those I ara
called to visit in distress. To regulate the organs of
direction and purify the blood, tbey are the very
beat remedy I nave ever known, and I ean confi-
dently recommend them fo my friends.

Yours, J.V.HIMES.
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1355.

Dear Kir; I am using your Cathartic Pills in my
practice, aud find them an excellent purgative to.
cleanse the system and purify the founttuns of tht
Hood. . JOHN
CoYtntirratisa, CoHtivenews, oppression,

RiieiisuRtiam, Goat, Neuralgia, Dropay,
Paralyaia, Fita, etc.

Fom Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canadrf.
Toq piuch cannot be said of your Pills for the

cure of cosliveness. If others of our fraternity have.
fouud them as efficacious as I have, tbey should join
me in proclaiming it, for the benefit of the multitude!
wlio suffer from that complaint, which, although
bad enough in itself, is the progenitor of others that-ar- e

worse. I believe eostiveness to originate in the
liver, but your Pills affect that organ and cure the
dioeaee. '. ; .

From Mrs.,E, Stuart, Physician and Midwife,
Boston .

I find 5ne or two large doses of your Tills, taken
at tl.e pioper time, are excellent promotives of the
natural secretion when wholly or partially sup-prerc-

and also very effectual to cleatte the
stomach and expel worms. They are so much the
best physic wt Lave that I recommend no other te
my patients. ' 'j ,,; , . f

From the Rn. Dr. Jffavkes, cf the Methodist Epis.
l . i .Church.- i . .

rci.A8Ei Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1SC6.

Honored Sir: .! should be nnwrateful lor the
relief your skill has bronght me if 1 did not report
my ease to yon. A cola settled in my limbs and
brought on excruciating Neuralgic paint, which
elided in chronic rheur.aAiim. Jotwithstsnding I
had the bet of phioian, il-- a disease grew worse
and worse, antu by the advice of ycur excellent

Kent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By per-
severing in the use of them, I am now entirely w ell.
Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Pec, 1855.
Dr. Aver: I have been entirely cured, by your

Pills, of Rheumatic Gout painful diseaethathaa
afflicted me fot Vsars. VINCENT to LI DELI

IT- ?- Most of tfcj Pills fn market contain Mercury,
which although a valuable remedy in skilful hands,
is dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful con-tefueL-

that frequently follow its incautious use.
These contain no mercury or mineral substance
whatever.

. , Price, 25 centa per Box, or S Eozes far $1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATEE St Co., Lovell, llaxs.
'' ' : "- -

;-y8-n8-- 1y -

FAITK LESLIE'S.
lLLtiSTBATED NEYSPAPEPS.

' Attractive Feature. The '$5,000 Prize: Novel
The . Oulf Between. Them.. By Mrs. " Anne S,
Stephens, Authoress of "Fashion and 'Tamiae,"

Sitii" An . An. f
" In addition to its attractions: aa thejirst and
most authentic Illustrated Paper in 'America, sur
passing all others In the variety, accuracy, and , In-

terest of the numerous illustrations which it offers,
Frand Leslie's Illustrated Newipaper will begin in
No.435,dated January 30, 1864, the tbrillingand
absorbing novel, "The Gulf Between them," writ- -

. . . , If . c. 1

ten by the great novelist,. Mrs. oiepueus, wuose
'Fashion and r amine cad a larger circulation

than any other purely literary novel ofonrday,
and was regarded as so masterly a vork of fiction
that it was not only republished in England, but
was translated into almost every laiguage of Eu
rope. .

The prixe of Ja.000, offered with unusa lber- -

alitv bv the proprietor for the best nov drew
forth no less than two hundred works, ' 'ny of
them of great merit. Among the?, Mrs. Stephens
novel was selected, as evidently surpassing not only
all others offered, but almost everything hitherto
published. It i? fully equal to f?hion and

. Famine," and will b as widely read.
It will be of greater interest, mm we tact ma

the scene is laid in our land and our own times;
andin de iceation 01
power it will faseiuate and charm lk reader,

Kiirtiytnntfnn K.VMI nftr Tear- - I

Address FftANK LESLIE, Daano St. N. Y.
Copies of the parr containing tho commence

ment and continuation of Mrs. btephens novel,
"The Gulf Between them," can be had of any News-

dealer in the United Scales or Arit'uh Provinces.

Sa m

SALT by the barrel or pound, rina uairy oa, ior

At McLiUGHlIIt & bWAN s.

PICK.EL5 by the deen or barrel, f a superior
on hand

At AlcJuCGELlM awaH,a.

FIGS, Chocolate, Maple sugar, aisorted ienies.uan
Pepper sauce, Mushrosm catsup, Worce-

stershire sauce, itc, &c,
AT MCLAUOflLIK K BWAh a

FLOUR, Sutter, Xgt;s, Bacon, etc., stc.
At McXAuahlin & Swuna or

r , LAND FOR SALE.
The beautiful tract of Land known as the "Hay

wood Farm," contaning 160 acre.?, situated one
mile West of Brownrille, is for fale apply to

16-4tp- 'd . WILLIAM 11. HOOVER.

INDIA Rubber and Horn, Dressing, Pockst std flns
, Wooden Pocket combs, Ioeaoro Peucbes

Wallets, Fish Books and Hues, Ac.,
- ' At UcLAUGHLIXf ST7AXS.

PROSPECTUS FOR ISGl

An Independent Democratic Dai-l-jt

eorai'Weekly and Weekly
ZTowspaper.

UNIQN OF THE WORLD AND
ARGUS.

The World, io which the New York Weekly Argas
baa been anited, hag to-da- y five times tho aggre-

gate eircalation ef any Deraooratio or conservative
newspaper. It addresses weekly alone more than
100,00b subscribers ncd constant purchasers, and
reaches at least half a million readers. With the
steady tacreaae fn eircalation which it now enjoys,
these numbers will soon be doubled. Nothing less
than this should satisfy those who believe that the
only hope cf restoring the Union and the authority
of the Constitution over a now distracted and di- -

videi country, lies in wresting power from the
banJ&cf those fanaticism haa helped to provoke,
invite, and prolong the war; ond-- that ttraccompliah
this end, no means is so effective as th diffusion,
throuSh able and enterprising newspapers, of sound
political knowledge among the working men, tie
thinking men, and the totingmen of the North.

Enterprise, and money will be liberally
expended to mke The World the Best Newspaper
in America- - Its news from every part of tfie world
wiil be early and uthentic. Wherever the telegraph
cxtcdn, or railroads run, or steamboats ply, it will
gather the latest intelligence. It has a staff
of accomplished correspondents with all the federal
armies, who win telegraph and write to us the latest
news from the variyus seats of war. It hai corres-

pondents and reporters in every political and com-

mercial centre in AMeriea and Europe, whose letters
and dispatches will leave nothing worthy of note
unknown to its readers.

The Market Reports of the World are more eora-pleteth- an

those of any other newspaper. The
Editors invite comparison in this respect ojid poiat
to tbe reports of1 the Cattle Markets, the eneral
and country Produce Markets, and the Money Mar-

kets in its columns, a proof of iU excellence in this
respett. The world has also a special department
devoted to Agriculture, filled with editorial artichs
communications from practical farmers and mechan-
ics of the country.

The war in wkich the nation is engnjed against
armod and infotuated Rebew.and the radical policy
of the administration which prolongs it, bare oon
spired to bring together upon one platform all con
sorvative. Union-lovirf- i and ConstitutVn-lovi- ni

men, of whatever former name an i creed. Mvny of
those who within the limits of the (.institution
fousrht the battles of the ballot box oaler th
leadership of those patriotic statesmen of other and
better days, Henry Clsy and Daniel Webster, "to
gether with the mosses whose principles were thse
of sncb patriots as Andrew jacksol ana uuuara u
Marcy; Silas Wright and Stephen A. Douglas, now
8tanr rhoulder to shouldar open the same platform
is a plain one. It is to restore the Union, maintain
the Constitution, and enforca the Jaws. Whatever
makes for this end, the exercise of force of the
policy of conciliation. The World will advocate
whatever makes against it, The World will oppose

It willoppote every enemy to the Union, whether
armed in rebellion anne oouia or insiaiousiy plant
ing the seeds of disunion and essential disloyalty at
the Aorta.

It will oppose every violation of the Constitution
which is the only hope and bond of Union, and oar
only authority for exhvrting or compelling the alle- -

gianoe of the bontn.
It will oppose every infraction of the Law, in high

places or in low, by reckless and misguided parti
sans, or by the administration which has been their
example.

It will fearlessly exercise the Freedom of the
Press; it will constantly uphold and deiend rree
dom of Speech and Freedom of tho Ballot.

To the lawless acts of the dminiitrttion, its
arbitrary and unjust arrests and expatriations, its
denial of the right to the writ of haeeas oorpus, its
illegal proclamations, its abrogation of State and
federal lawp.its despotic accumulations of nngrant
ed power, and its subversions of the safeguards of
civil and pertonal liberty, it will constantly opdose
the letter and the spirit 01 our snprem taw ana me
advocacy of sound doctrine, nntil American free
men shall be roused to the recovery of their rights,
their liberties, their laws, and their limited and
well balanced government, by the resistless decision
of the ballot.

Profoundly impressed with tha desire so contri
bute all tbas it may to the great wort 01 tms gener-atio- n,

namely, t restore oar national unity, and
to place the United States again formost among the
nations of the earth, and fiist id the peace, pros-

perity, and happiness of its people. Tbe World
seeks from those who desire such things their sym-an- d.

support, and, above all, the favor of Him who
crowns every good, work.

J TERMS;
DAILY WORLD

Yearlj Subscribers by mail $3 00
SEMI-WEEL- Y WORLL

Single subscribers, per annum $3 00
Two copies to one address 5 00
Three 00
Five " 13 00
Ten ' 22 50

WEEKLY WORLD
Single Subscribers, per annum . $2 00

Three copies address on each paper . .5 00
Five " " 8 00
Ten J6 00
Twenty copies all to one address 25 00

Clubs of tw, nty or over can have address put on
each paper for an additional charge of ten cent
each.

For every club of twenty an extra copy will be
added for the pet tor up f the c'nb.
For every ciub of fifty, ihe Semi-Weekl- y, and for
every club of oiie liundrfi v th Daily will Lament,
when requer-led.i- lieu 0; the extta copies of W eekly

Additions to Clubs may be made at any time at
saue rates. Papers cannot be changed from one
Club to another, but on request of the person order
ine the Club, and on receipt of fifty cents extra.
sintrla papers will be taken frem the Club and s nt
to a geperate address.

All orders must be accompanied by the Cash
Address. THE WORLD.

35 Park Row. New York.

To Consumptives.
Consumptive snfferers will receive a valuable pre

scription for the cure of Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, and all throat and Lung affection
free of charge,). by sending their address to

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Kings Co.

New TorV.

MOLINE PLOWS,

' On hand and to arrive at

D. A. CONSTABLE'S
Irou and Steel Warehouse,

20 and 22 Third Street,

STJOSEPH,MO
FeJ J4a2A- - f.,

TAX NOTICE.
Office Collector of Internal Revenue, )

Dist. of the Ter. of Nebraska.
Nebraska City, Jan. 28, 1S65.

SPECIAL ISCOME TAX.
Notice is hereby, given, tbat the Lift of Taxes

assessed in accordance with the provisions of the,
Joint Resolution of Congress, approved July 4th
188 1, imposing a Special Tax of five per centum
unon the gains, profits or income, for the year en--
ding December 3 l,18tl3, has been returned to me

by the Assessor of this District, and that said taxes
nw due and navable. and payment thereof is

hereby demanded : and mat i win m person or oy
at theoffice of Charles G. horsey?!A;tv of Brownville. in Nemaha County. on

J
MoDcrav. the 13th day of .February 1835, for the
purpose of receiving saio taxs.

All nersons who shall nezleet to pay tbe amount
of their taxes hereby demanded, on or before the
dv last above named, will be liable to pay penal
tv of ten per oentum additional, and a fee of twenty
cents for sorvice'ot a special aemanu sua uouuo,i-geth- er

with four cents a mile travel fees, actually
and necessarily traveled to make service thereof,

Office hours, from 9 o'clock A . M., to 5. P. M,
JAMES sv ttr,

2l-2- t $7,50 Collector.

' PRQBATE NOTICE- -

T.ll whom-i- t may concern, notice is hereby
given tbat Monday tbe 31st day of July. 1865, is the
time set to bear and determine all claims against
the Estate tf Joseph Ginder, deceased. Persons
having claims against said estate will file them in
the Probate offioo of Nemaha County by that time

thev will be forever barred therefrom.
. D. C ."SANDERS,

Probate Judge.

SMOKING and Chewing Tor acco, Cigars pipes Pipe
Tobacco Pouches, in great variety,

At McLaughlin & Swan's..

Lake Trout, White fish. Codfish, ateMACK.XKAL. on hand
At McLaughlin k Swan's.

best t lour from the L. Si V. ft. Hills In Quarts
TH half aM whole sacks kept

AT lI'LAUGIZLIir s ST5TA5'a

AiuEiiicAir.

mm ad3 mrni,
A MONTHLY MAGARINE- -

The most comprehensive miscellany ef csefol
knowledge and General Literature, periodically is-

sued in the Uaited States; embracing, all the fea-

tures ef a Poly technic Journal, Economic Expositor
Literary Repository and Monthly Register. Espe-

cially devoted to Financial. Commercial and Indus-
trial IntercitJ and all joint stock corporation con-

cerns. '

Having commenced the Fifth Yolume of this
Magsrine, whose success evinces that the efforts of
Its conductors have been appreciated by a diacriial-natiu- g

public, we would call attention to its char-
acter on tbe part or the large body of readers who
are not yet upon its subscription lists. Our pur-
pose in this publication is tie dissemination cf
practical information on subjects of positive utility
to tbe people, combined with a diversity of literary
attraction securing the services of tbe bes: pens in
the various departmecU of Science, Belles-Lettre- s

aad Uem:ra Literature. While aiming most
to render most' effective service to the

Trade, Commerce and Material Production of the
Country, many sides of the Country, many sides of
tbe inoctal world receive due consideration the
Historical, Critical, Eithetical and Imaginative, a
well as the Financial, Statistical, Technological
aniPstricMy Mercantile. We employ aliKe the re
seach of the savant and the fancy of the fouiltton
Ut, with the practical experience of ti.e bssines
man and the worker. In the treatment of soieutiSc
topics, the mode selected Li hj popular in ityi
rather than the technical. Tho 1n.ar.4ai phase off
the hour it shall be our endearor to portray, and we
avail ourselves of tbe contributions of new Liiscov
ery to the Circle of Xuowledga, aud shall record
with ail practicable succinctness Current Intelii
gence, which will b of future qtillity and bistorio
interest when (he Present shall have become th
Past. In jib, t'e Amoricrn Exchange' and Review
is a desirable and ever welcome monthly visitor to
its subscribers imparting the richness of knowledge
improving t$.e taste, and furnishing intellectual

. tgratification
The Review has its specialities in distict and in

creasing Departments, with a General Division for
the widest consistent scope of themes. We irive a
specification of topics whioh are the subjects either
ol occasional or regular publication, viz:

Tbe Art., Estbotics; Agriculture, Applied Chem-
istry, Archaeology, Belles-Letter- s, Biography, Criti
ciFin, Economics Political. Arithmetio National
Taxation: Finance ba a king, currency, Corporation
Accounts, Exchange, Fluctuations in Securities,
stocks; History, Industrial and Mercantile enter
prises, insurance, internal Improvements Railways
uanais, Tolegraphs; .Manufactures Products, tech
nology; Mechanics, Mining Mineralogy, Geology,
Metallurgy; Patents, Physics, physiology, statistics,
social sience; trade foreign and domestio, shipping
mercantile law, navigation; Topography, Travels.

SUBSCBIPTIOHS IW THE UNITID STATU.
One copy, one year, in advance 5. 60
rive copies " u 13 00
Ten - u u 20 00

When paid at the end of the year, 4 per an-
num, single copy. Sample copy mailed oa the re
ceipt 01 29 cents.

FORI1GW SUBSCRIPTIONS. .

Single oopy per annum postage paid.
Canada. f 3 7J
Cuba, 3 T2
Great Britain and Ii eland. i 09
France, 3 72
Germany, , 3 T3
W egt Indies, rBritisM 3 72
West Indies, Not British. 8 00
South America rWe.t Coast! ' 8 00

rtlwuK x MOON, Proprietors.
No. 5?1 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

THE
SlEiYTIFIC AMERICAN.

FOR 1S64
The publishers of the SIENTIFIC aMERICaX

respectively give notice that the Tenth Volume
iow benasl will commence on the first of January

next. This journal was established in 1345, aud ia
nndonbtodly the most widely circulated and influen
tial publication of tbe kind in 'the world. In com
menoing the new volume the publishers desire to
call special attention to its claims as

A Or POPULAR SCIX3CX.
In this respect it stands unrivalled. It not only

finds its way to almost every workshoD in the
oountry, as the earnest friend of the mechanic and
artizen, but it is found in the counting-roo- m of yha

.vnn A 4 Ik. ' i V. 1.1Jzia u sjhj iQ waJnw wu wava jv m siavs aaww s,vii'u.t4 vuu
tains an equal amount of useful information; hiie
it is their aim to present all subjects in tbe most
popular and attractive manner.

. . .ni ct - ti'.i.i iine oiennao American m pnonsnea once nweei,
n convenient form for binding; and each number

contains sixteen pages ef useful reading matter,
llustrated with

WCMFKOUS 8PINDID ENGRAVINGS
of all the latust and best inventions of the day.
1 ta feature ot the journal is worthy of special note
bvery number contains from five to tan original en
gravings of mwbanical inventions relating to every
department of the arts. These engravings areexe
cuced by artists specially emi-l-iye-

d on the paper.
no are universally acknowledged to be superior to

anything of the fcicd produced in this country.
ne yuuli.Jheri oi tne American promwa

to present, as during preceding years, all the latent
mprovemenss ia Steam tEgineennir. ar Vesils.

Urdnance mi): Ury arid naval r ire arm Mechanic
lools, Slapufacturir.31aehine.y,Wter wheeli
Pumps aud olhJ liy drauiic Apparatuf, lljusebold
Utensils, Electic, Chemical and Metfhnical Instru
ments, Flying Machines, and otDer Ccious Inven
tions besides all tne varied articles designed to
lighten tbe labor cl mankind, not only in the shop
ana warrocse, bat in very place wbere the in-
dustries of life are pursued. '

From its commencement, the Scientific American
bas be- - the earnest advocate of the rights of
American Inventors, and the.

REPERTORY Or AMERICAN PATENTS.
In this important department, so vitally connect

ted with all the great interests of thesounfry, no
omer journal can lay any claim whatever: as in its
columns there is published a weekly Official List of
tne "Oiaimar of all patents granted at the U. a.
l atent times.

THE PR ACEICAI. RECIPES
alone are oft times worth more to th-- j subscriber
than the amount of a whole year's subscription,

EEPKR OP STTBSCIPTI05.
Two volumes of the Scisotiaa American ate pub-

lished each year, st $1,50 each, or 3 per per annum
with corresponding low terms to Clubs; $1 will pay
for four months' subscription. The numbers for
one year, when fco&G-- l in a volume, constitute a
work of 832 pages ef nseful information, which
every ono ought to possess. A newjvolume will
commence on the first of January, 1884,

CLUB RATES.
Five copies, for six months "13Ten copies, for six months x 12
Ten copies for twelve months 22
Fifteen copies, for twelve months 34
Twonty copies, for twelve months 4

For all clubs of tw enty and over, the yearly sub
scription is only 2,00. Names can be sent In at
different'time8 and from different Post Offioes.
specimen copies will be sent gratis "to any part of
tne oountry

Canadian subscribers will please to reait 25 cents
extra on each year s subscription to prepay postage

A LU., Publishers,
No. 37 Park Row, New York

ESTRAY COWS.
Taken np by the undersigned living near Glen

Kock, Nebraska .one large Drown Cow. white face
black ring round tbe left eye, half erop off the
right ear, also, one large black Cow letter "Con
right hip. Each supposed to be 7 years old in th
spring.

'd JONATHAN GILL.

CHOICE LIQUOES.

Wholesale and Retail in

i

Evan Worthing,
OF THE

BROWraJE,
ers.

Has Just Received the tarret and best stock ot t
Liquors and Cijtars ever offered in this market, aud are

sell tiem as kw as any IJousa in the Territory.

TOIJTSET'S BLOCK,

JJain Street, Brownvilla J
Teb.4,'o4yl7.

T
OIL. beat quality claiiasd Carbon ell. Lan

COAL aad irks. .

1864.

PEOSPECTUS
OF THE

Lnssm Els1.

For the Year 1334.

DAILY, TRI-WEEK-
LY & WEITtt

The war drama is approaching it hight ;

interest. This yr will proeably eoajflaai. u
Doom of the Rebellion, witness the Nft;en-- i r
ernment restored in the fallen .Smw, tht
erated, and Slavery obliterate! f'vm ba !sci V?"
events of '61 will be among tb K:.ttao3ct5'a
tbe History of the Country, and doubtl? '

elude the return of aca the at.-n,.'-J

America upon a new carer (,f urartlle: pj
ness and crosnerity. With Labor vini i." - f.U Tm

the reproach of serfdom, the People id tUri '
on a higher platform of intell n i

IK

feel a still profoundar interest in all th jthe progress ol tneir own and otuer ur.dj. li:.,,.
world is entering upon a new sen. s i f entmn'- -

t,i Irrminifa in th triumt h rt Il.m. .. i "i

the Atlantic , while emigration to
acquire a nes aud tremendous impetus, aorifc;;.
immensely tur productive power.

The stiring events of the times will be rrt- -

ly depicted ia th e oolums of the Dkmocht, ; 4
we are resolved to recaer more vaiuabls sjj a
tractive than ever aa a fiithf al

Minor of Passing Hbtory,
Inspired by the spirit of Democracy t,..

ledziiiz DftleAuer but Truth Th JfiSJur, r
ocs at will eoutirue to be solely the 4f
Jfeope, anct prompt m uonwuaoe aoa MpadikU a
pol:tical or miliuxy aspirant whowciita
their cause.

In addition To onr War News, we shaU ct:
in .pur Weekly paper the Weekly Xawi Samasrr
and also an abstract of the proceedings of Cocpsj
and of the Proceedings Of Legialatures fiuo
and Illinois.

Our will contain as kvrsWforti
the Important News, Local and Commercial Srv.
of tha vailj,

THE DAILYDEMOEAT
Sha'i not be excelled by any paper ia the Fast
We have improved, our arrangements for fall

SPECIAL TELEGRAPH REFCST1

FroM Washington, from the Lower llistiwpp',!
from the Missouri and Illinois Capitals. TLssa

will be published in addition to the LstUnaftn
ARMY UOKRi:SPU EISCE,

And our nsnaj quantity of General Xvi Usiw.
ri vannaat all Pmt ma.taT m.nA friaTii (null.

Agents.
bend for special a nnmDers er tns rspsn

Prospectus for dUtribationand they will be snacv
ly forwarded.

send as many names as pouca ia liuck,io un
their papers sent to oce address the sdJmirf
the Postmaster or tae getter up 01 tns tiuD.

It is not required that all the papers of s C:i
shall be sent to cne Post OSoe. the nntnbsrmsjM)

sent to di&erenjb OSesaud, additions maj b suit
at any tim;.

The following are onr rates ror ice ysar ism

DAILY DEMOCRAT. .

Mail Subscribers one year - - - - I'JH
Prica to News Dealers $ J 50 p III

TRI-WEEKL- Y DEMOCRAT.
MaU Subscribers one ;ytar - - - -

WEEKLY DEMOCRAT.
cne - - - - - "Single Copies year

Three Copies -
Five Copies - -- - -- - -- - -- - - IH

Ten Copies - -- - - - - - -- -

Any Iarzer Clab than ten will be ehuM si ill

rate of oae dollar and a half per cosy.
Sbe above rates for all Mail babscnpuonin

payable in advance.
Orders not accompanied wnn ist hodsjwj.it

eeive no attention. f

All papers of either editian, will be diKscfinsl I

at the end of the time paid for. !

41 and 13 Locust street, dr. Loni.Uj.

GET I P YOUR CLIRS F0S m
NEW A WD SPLESDfe PBElUMS;.

PE1 LSON'S. MAGAZYSl
THE B EST AND CHEAPEST IN THE W'ju

This popular Monthly contains mor !nr tin

money than any Mig&sine in tbe w.ld. In i.
it will have nearly iu'--j rz, t: p.s

12 colored jatterns, and VJ00 wl m

III Wl ll'l uui; - " "
less than uwgasines of its class.. t7 liJtrp
to take Peterson." Ia the genoral isms i
prices, its 'm the only Maiine that bt tX
its prices. etner to single suoscriocrs r,T .....
and i, therefore, empbitically lhs Jl,axiQe a

the Times.
Tbe stories ia "Peterson- - are concs-lrd- w

best pu,b'.;shed anywhere, lit. Ano 3. Xl
Ella Bodu.an Mrs. Deni.on, Frank Le

the author ef'usyLs Dairy, T. y. Anas:,.

L. Chaadl-- r MuUitoB, Gabnelle Let. as-

Townsah.t. R osalie tjtrey, Clara Augusta. J

author of -- Th Life," besides allttsa
popular female writers of America ars rr
contributors. -- In addition to the usua; num

short stories, there will be given ini;M
Original Copy-righte- d NoveleU, vis :

The Maid of lionor a story oi vuwa -

Ann S. Stephens. The Lost Litate a
to-da- y, By the auther or "Tna sw
Maud's Summer at Saratoga, by fnnt M

Bene 1 ct. Fanny's Nlirtotion, by Ella aw j

In its Illustrations also,"Peteron is omif
The publisher challenges a companion betw

superb Mcotints and other steel engrar- u- ,

. .. ...- j i....t i. rSthna in other Maazinf s. ana onn i
-- " d- - -- w

. .. ....
"i t j a.. vmmimM in

. . , . tt wflAAA r SLIM.

vance: it is tDe oniy aiagusm" - . j
Plates can be relied on. Each number eofl-

r..hinn liiiM. Mirraved on sieel. ana f'lf ?

from Fashions later than any other Mstaiinr'ej
also,adosen or more ew btyles. esj
Wood: also, a Pattern, from which a Drtn-'- ,

or child's Custome --an be cut, witbout.n s

mantua-mak- er so that each number, .a. . ,s
will save a year's subscription, tae r i

at leczth each month. Paw-- ." j'.iWnii
Head bresaea, 4c, given. l0'
embroideryicrochet, Sw. f

,. vinThe Woik- - fable 'eparxmcu. '-- "T - j
hollv unrivaled Lvery nnmoer

ormorepattinery vane VK.amnroiacrj s -- -
bjeC(jf

work, Ao., 45., Ac, Every month, a wp"
nsLttmra for slirpini. purse or eaa-- r ..

given-ea- ch, of whuh, at ft reUil storSiT-fift-

cenU. . . Vjt
"Our New Ctok-Book--T- h QZ!

bold Receipts of "Peterion" are qlU.ttJ.
1854 our "Cook-Book'- - win ce "u" Ti:,
one of these rtfeipts has been tested.

sis well worth the price of "Peiswon- -

ceipU for the toilette, sick-roo-

6iTJ- - i..verri8"- -

ew and fashionaoie muic ,u "

And hints on Horticulture, tq"--
matters interesting to ladies.

TERMS ALWAYS IN AD

One copy for one year,
Three copies for one year,
Five copies fur onyearx
Eight Copies for one year,
Twelve copies for one year,
Sixteen copies for one year,

f

Premiums for getting np CI"0,- - f'
,

eight, or more copies, make a Club. i -

k.

son getting up a club of three, and rs

dollara-ora- elab of Five, "i.r-dollar-s
and a half or a club of Eight,

ting ten dollars or a club of twelve, and r.

fifteen dollars, an extra copy of the
1884 will b given. If P"1"?1' """rtrs, . . : , A oi -sena as pruiuu't t,uw, , ,
and Illustrated Lady's Album,.. Wf'xi..

zilt, or either of our Meiscti, fro
each 27 Inches by 20 "Bunjaa V?-"- '
oi:.j rk:i.i j- - !;i " r "Bunvan s k" 1 I

ing for His Release m Prison r It .

getting up a cino oi oinmu, .f
the Magaiine will lia sent, or any tw.

Add'po't-paid- , CHARLES J JVFNo. 30d Chestnut Street, biT ss

All Postmasters eonstitotei "',- -

person nay get np aelub. Lpcimeni
tously, if written for.

NOTICE TO
tv j : .1 P.rrl of Examin'' lTj'

for the purpose ofexsmninx - ,jr
on the first Saturday of each mouth,

f .III., office of E. W. Jtomai- - y.

required te have a eertiaca.- -

previous to thecommen wrnea - t

tr HARLOT! j

CJAW3, Hsmmsrs, fcatchets yiles, v

asJVMiners Picks

r.if
EXhisiSsta arket ,rlcpald for fojAt ilcijausi--- v

g8p


